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State, District and County Ticket.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
ISAAC SL'LNKER,

"
CFCMON COCKTT. ,

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
j A HI K S P. BAR U ,
; cr allecha.-c- t cocnty.

--Ffli? CON GUESS.
HON. HENRY W. TRACY,

Recommended by Ihe Democratic Con- -'

ference.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

GEO. D. JACKSON, of Salliran,
; JOHN C. ELLIS, ef Montour,

I'OR PRESIDENT JUDGE,
DOS. WILLI AM ELWELL.

of Towanda,
,. . TOR EISTMCT ATTnRNRV.

E. H. LITTLE, ol Bloomsborg.
FOR COMMISSIONER,

KOHRMcllENRY, of Benton.
FOR COTJNTT PURVEYOR,

ISAAC A. DEW ITT, of Greenwood. ,

for aclitor,
, A. J. EVANS, of Bloomsburg.

VOTE FOR
Son. Henry IV. 'Tracy,
' OF BRADFORD, FOR CONGRESS.

. ;? Coasress. '

. For this very iraponant office the Demo-

crats of this District made no nomination,
but siraply recommended the Democratic
voters of the District to cast their ballots for
Hon-- Hekrt W: Tract, of Bradford county,
who is an independent candidate, though a
Republican of the conservative school, one
who dotesta Abolitionism with as much ear
neatness as does the Democratic party itsel f.

The Abolitionists of the District, VVilmo! &

Co., nominated Rer. George LafcsoK, of
Towanda, for Corgress ; bat on learning the
actios of the Democratic Conference, which
net at Bloom burg on the 0th cl:., they
Called 1 tgetber a lew of the leading men ol
their party and withdrew the name of Lan-
don, and placed on the Ticket the name ol
Robert F. Clrk, Esq., of Columbia, for
that o'Eee, as Wil mot's second choice.

Mr. Clark can be considered and treated,
only, us the candidate of the Wiimot faction;
or, in other words, the willing tool of an
Aboliiioa crew, which dare not risk their
pet, Landon, before the people. Clark is
placed in the shoes of Landon, and is no
doubt doubly. Die deed to carry out, if suc-ces- sfi

I, the extreme measures of those men
who placed him upon the ticket, Wiimot &
Co. Who would be so silly as to expect
Dare Vilmo lo sacrifice Las don Tor any
other person than one who be roulJ (eel
ere was formed and shaped through his

own moulds, and infused with the same
ideas on the negro question.. This is a
malUir that most be acceded before Wiimot
li Cc. would think of placing a substitute
on theeourse in LANDox's.steaJ. Ai! per
son irho does not role for Henry W. Tracy,
fcr Congress, in this District, bnt rotes for
Clarl, casts his ballot for Dave Wilmol &
Co Abolitionists of the deepest tinge.

.Thej virtually atknowlrdg the strength d
Mr. Tract by withdrawing Mr. Lam do and
taking np Clark whom they suppose not so
offensive, or his viewt, of Abolitionism so
prorrinent, to tie ro ers of this District.
Thei dodges will not pay. The time for
blanketing candidates is gone by. ' The
people cannot and will not be cheated this
Fait -

Ocr Candidate! for Assembly.
George D. Jackson, ol Sullivan, and Johm

C. Ellis, of Montour, our candidates lor
Assembly, are well known to the people of
Columbia county; the former baring served
ns a Member dur'.ng two sessions, ac-qai- ling

himself honorably, and therefore
needs no comment at our hands. He was
among the honest and active members of
the House, and always right upon the rec-

ord.
Jdhm C. Ellis, the candidate- - from Mon-

tour, is an honest, upright, and intelligent
gert'eman, and in every reppect qualified
to represent cs in the next Legislature.
Hi. election need, not be scarcely doubted.
With Jackson and Elur in the Legislature
lbs District may feel content. Democrats
of Columbia county, give tbem your entire
aupport at the ballot-bo- x. See that they
receive the full Democratic vote on Tues-
day next. A large majority awaits them I

"

. ;

'
E regard tfoaaty.

The Abolitionists of Bradford are con-
siderably exercised over the proceedings of
hii late Democratic conference held at this

place. Thsy pretend to see clearly the ob-js- a

of the conservative Republicans and
trm Democratic party. They froth and foam
a'ljfwit deal ; a pie ly mre sign that fiey
arno' very comfortably situated. Hon.
Horiry W. Tracy has thro wn terror in iber
raikf completely disorganized them a id
to make the best of a jesperale case, they
prjpoa running Robert F. Clark, of this
county, instead of their regular nominee
Goo. Lands.i. Thi must be a sail state of
alfa.rs to i'.ein. After having got things a I

arranged in this District, lor some time to
come, and then be obliged to stfFer defeat,
rxust be a b'tter pi il to them indeed. The
Hula Democratic .counties ian do mi-h- ef

E' t.;a rar.ks of Abol'uiorsi-it- n titer ail, and
wi;b a ?crernsinaion to r- - t cot the.e I'na!-i- s

J.ka Wiimot, LanJo'i & Co., de ro

their power, it can be iloue. Elect Tracj
and a new era i:i politics, in this District,
h aire u?y comrsesceJ that every boossd
Hian i. t9 fit; tid ti support

Let tfcc Vote be Lsrss. .

It is hoped that no Democrat will be de
ceived into apathy on the day of election by
the absence of a regular ticket of the Re-
publican opposition. Their apparent, un-

concern may prove a trick at the eleventh
hour. Bat even if not so, we want the mor
ar effect of a large vote that will . convince
ihe country that the Democracy are arous-
ed and in earnest for the maintenance of
the Constitution and rescue of the Republic
from the ruin in which it has been and i al-

most engulphed by sectional - fanaticism,
treachery, peculation , and robbery. ..'.--

The Democratic party has never yet been
called to a higher duty than the one which
now appeals to them in tears and blood.
Our nation, with all its greamees, glory,
historic grandeur, wealth and freedom is
inevitably lost, unless we can obtain a con-
trolling influence in the Legislatures, State
ar.d National. This fact, the consciousness
of this fact, should bring every constitution,
al man to the polls, which will sweep from
power or paralyze for further mischief the
Abolition host whose mismanagement and
recklessness have tended but to feed the
fires of this accursed lebellion, and next to
it will fill the darkest page of all our his-
tory. '

Every man who sincerely loves his coun-
try and desires its restoration to prosperity
and power has a direct personal interest in
the success of the Democratic party, espec-
ially at this time, whether heretofore he
has ied with us or not, and being
the only national political organization,
thousands will forget their old animosities
and fall in with us in the approaching con-te- t

for the Constitution and the laws.
The prospect is most encouraging-- . Ev-

ery Democratic county of the loyal North
will give our candidates an increased ma
jority, while most of those considered doubt-lu- t

will also gallantly wheel in lo claim a
place in the vast column of the all conquer-
ing Democracy. Though distracted by the
mighty throes of this bloody convulsion, the
people will decree that its waves shall not.
overwhelm our institutions. The mission
of the party of the Constitution, is to save
and spread ihem, and these it will accom-
plish more effectually by the ballot than by
!he bayonet, the surer and the safer too.

The weapon which comes down a mill
As snow-flak- es fall upon the sod ;
But executes a freeman's will,
As lightning does the will of GoJ.

A Dollar that Pays Well.
One of the best seasonable enterprises,

now before the public, is that of the Pub-
lisher cf the Jmeritan Agricnlturiit. .He has
secured for his Subscribers fine colored edi-

tions of two splendid Maps of localities of
great interest. One of these covering a
space of xore than len square fiet, shows the
entire Siate of Virginia so completely that
every county, town, city, village, river, brook,
mountain, hill and principal road, is readily
found. It also embraces the principal prts
of Maryland and Pennsylvania. Tae o her
Map, covering about 15. square feet, gives
all the Southern or Slave States, inclodina
Missouri, Kentucky, Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware, and all sooth of them. " Thoush
not so minute as the Map of Virginia, this
shows all the counties, principal towns
rivers, etc., of the Southern Stairs. Any
person subscribing now for the Agricultural
U presented with a choice of the above two
Maps. In addition to this, every new sab-scrib- er

for 1863, (Vol. 22,) receive the Ag-

riculturist lot the rest of this year without
charge We have long received .the Ayi-cidturh- t,

and can testify to its real merits.
Every number is well i!Iutrated, and con-tai- ns

a very large amount of really useful,
practicable, reliable information for the
Farm, the Garden, and the Household, in-

cluding a very interesting department for
Ihe little ones No one can fail to get many
dollars worth of useful hints from a volume
of the Agricultuiiit, whi'o the maps now are
60 much extra. We have sent lor two cop-
ies of the paper so as to get both maps.
Send for the paper on our reccommenda-lio- n,

or if yon prefer, send a dime for a sin-e'- e

copy, and examine it for yourself. The
address of the Publisher is ORANGE JUDD,
41 Park Row, New.York.

A Square Fight.
The present contest is a contest between

the white and black races for supremacy.
President Lincoln and the Abolitionists
have made it so The white race is repre-
sented by the Democratic party the black
race by the Abolition Republican party.
The fact can no longer be disguised. The
simple question to be decided Is, whether
the white man shall maintain his statas of
superiorly, or be sunk to the level of the
negro. Equality of races is demanded by
the Abolitionists; they claim that, socially,
civnly and politically, the black, man should
be the eqnal of the white. The Democrats
deny and oppose this. It is a fair , and
square fight between the Caucasian and the
African, and the issue :of the contest will
be decided at the ballot box. The question
is referred to the people to the white peo-
ple. They must determine it one way or
the other in favor of the negro, if they
elect Abolitionits; in favor of tha white man
if they elect Democrats. Draw the Jir.e at
once make the mark distinct-J- et the only
question aked between this and the elec-
tion be, "Are yoo White V or, "Aie you
black V

renoeralie 3Ieetin?i.
A
. Democratic meeting will tw fcoM

O " w J V VS 1 1

Saturday afternoon, October llth .1862, at
SLABTOWN. Addresses will be delivered
by Hon. Paul Leidy, E. H. Littfe and Joseph
H.Campbell, Esqrs. Also, at Cenlreville
on the evening of the same day, at the pub-
lic house o f John Gable. The same speak-
ers will be present.

Vote Right Every vote cast for the Ab
oliiiou Republican candidates for Assembly
is a vote for Dave Wiimot for Uuiied States

Senaior ! This i a matter of no Jiu!b
should serve cs in the United

Sutes Senate the next six years, as well as
who should be our Membeis in the Legis-
lature next winter. See to this and. vote
right lor Jacso and Elms,

ADDRESS
Or tIic Democratic Slandinr

-- ......iivi; sir sue JCIIIOOracy orcoiiimbia County.
A! a meeting of the Democratic Standing

Committee of Colombia countvi h.J at
Bloomsburg, Oct. 7, 18S2, pursuant to a call
of the Oh3irman. After a free inierchanae
of opinion, the following address wa unan-
imously adopteJ, aud orJered to

'
be pjb-liith- ed

:

The extraordinary situation of afTiir in
this Congressional District seem la make
it expedient that iho Democratic S'andin
Committee of Columbia County, should
briefly address their fellow citizens in rela-
tion thereto.

It is perfectly well known that a late Re.
publican Legislature, amongst other iniqui-
ties, perpetrated a man gross oiitrae upon
the voters cf ihis region, by so arranginji
the Congressional Districts that every Dem-
ocratic county north of Barks, shonld be
virtually disfranchise! by bein joined to
some one having an overwhelming aboli-
tion majority. '

Taktna Wilmot's old district of Susq-ie-hann-

BralforJ and Tioga, and supposing
it to be sufficiently corrupt for the purposes
of ihe Abolition party ; they hoped to stran-c- lt

Luzfltn8 with Susquehanna; Montour,
Columbia, Wyoming and Sallivan with
Bradford ; and Centra, Clinton, and Lyco
ming with Tioga.

But a righ eous retribution seems to be
awaiting the authors of this dastardly
scheme. la the Luzerne district, Dennison
is confidently expected to defeat the Abo'i-tion- ist

Grow ; and in the Lycoming district
the Democrats have united with the con- -

. servatives in supporting Judge Hale against
Armstrong, and with fine prospects of sue
cess. -

In onr own District, with over 3000 ma-
jority, the Abolition leaders believed lhem
selves, sufficiently strong to force on the;
people that most notorious of pestilent agi'
tators, the political preacher Landon, and
he was accordingly put upon the ticket ;
but the terrible and spontaneous uprising:
of the honest and conservative masses of
the District in favor of Hon. Henry W.-

Tracy, who was put into the field as an In-

dependent candidate ; has forced Wiimot ;
Co , to reconsider their aciio'i and withdraw
Lindon from the canvass for Co-igras-

Beaten and baffled, unable to carry out
their radical programme in so bold and in
solent a manner, the managers of the abo-
lition wing of the Republicans
withdraw Landon, and nominate Robert F.
Clark, who though rejected by them twij
weeks ago,now accepts their nomination.

The new candidate steps into the tracl:s
of Landon. Ha is in tha hands of the sam e
radical interest j. aboard of the same abo i

tion craft, expected to carry out the same
unconstitutional measures. The owners ol
the abolition party do not change thair
princip'es.' nor their opinion-- , nor tSeir
measures : thy change the c.it.didate, only .

Wiimot &Co. woul.l never nominate a mvi
whose views of policy il iff-r- ed in the least
from their own : and we are not able i

perceive that the man wio takes the pUce
of Landon js any better politically ihan :ie.

Henry W.Tracy is lavorat ly known to
ihe people of our county. Hi" record irne
him to be i Ito'i'st m i t, an I the rit'er
oppo-iiio- ti of Wilrn t Si C . prvs hi u to
be a afe m:;n. Ha ha driven G.o. Li:i Ion
from tli field in his own county, itn.l
comes before us bear'ni: the recoiuneii I t

lion of 'he lea !m Dem ra's ii t'ia D ct,

who met to ioii.i Jr the qne-tio- n i i

Conprefsioiml Confeie"ie. We camio; in
honor new refu-- e to net with our fel
democrats in the Di-tri- ct or'declifia lo vota
lor the man thus highly endorsed.

Umler all the circuiiiiances, we crnfi-dentl- y

believe that every democrat and
conservative republican ro e in the Dit i';t
will be and o tghl to be cact for Henry W.
Tracy, and we kno.v ih:it no man more
richly deserves a castigation at the hands
of ihe Democrats of Columbia count , han
Robert F. Clark, who has now thrown him-

self body and scut Into Ihe hands of Wii-

mot, Landon & Co., and made himself an
instrument to accomplish their purposes.

Can an ything stronger lhac that stats of
facts be meniioned to induce you to come
to the polls? You Lave seen the overtear-in- g

insolence of these people in power ;

meet them at the ballot box and t'?ach
them that you are Freomen ; Loven of
Civil Liberty; Defenders of the Constitu-
tion. To prevent more dire calamities, let
every roan resort to the ballot.

It t a weapon surer set.
And better than the bayonet :
A weapon, thai comes down as still
As snow flakes fall upon the sod,
But executes a freeman's will.
As Lightning does ihe will of God ;

And from whose force nor lorts nor locks
Shall guard ihem 'Tis the ballot box.

JOHNG. FREEZE, Chwman.
JAMES A KING.
ALEXANDER MEARS,
IRAM derk,
J. S. SANDERS.
G. L. SHOEMAKER,
W G QUICK,
GEORGE MACK,
SAMUEL EVERETT,

Committee.

We hear a good deal of complaint about
some of our Post Masters in the county.
Our paper is mailed very regularly on Wed-

nesdays, and at places where it should ar-

rive the tatrn day it has been known not to
make its appearance for several days. The
fault lies certainly with the Post Masters.
Last Fall there was much dissatisfaciion on
the mail route between this place an I Ben-tn- n.

One of our Benton package-- , mailed
just before the election, has not cr me to
light yet so far as we know. 'As the elec-

tion is fast approaching, some of ilutse Re-

publican officials may need a little ' guard-
ing. We could name a certain official who
is in ihe habit of loaning he Star tt twne
of his neigM'ors and when ihe m calls
for it'it hn not come yet," and thu keeps
the patron from teadm-- i his paper lr I the
news becomes stale. If this state ef things
continues any length of time we ui! cer-
tainly publish tha official in oar mos: prom-
inent type. i ,

Keep It Before the People. '
That the lax which will be assessed and

collected after the election is a Republican
ax : .

That ths tax bill was drawn by Thaddeos
Stevens.an Abolition Repubtean of the black-
est stamp :

Thai it i8 for 150,0(,000, which, al fi

percent., is the interest, b 52,500,000,000,
which mnst have" been what the Republican
Committee of Ways and Means supposed
the national debt to auYoiMit lo, or what il
would amount lo before the close ol the fis-
cal year.

That of this tax Ihe people of Pennsylva-
nia will have to 'pay at least 815,000.000
yearly, or about $21 50 to each lax payer,
supposing the number io be 700 000.

Tha if the debt was 82,500,000,000 last
winter, or if it will be that by ihe 1st of
July, on any basis of calculation assumed
by the committee, it will be at least $1 000-000,00-

more at the close of: the war, il it
should close within a year, making a grand
total debt of $3,500,000,000, and addins

! $60 000,000 to the tax bill; maki.12 Penn--
j sylvania's share S3l.000.000, or $30 to each
tax payer, to be banded over to the collect-
or every year.

Assuming the national debt, then, to be,
at the close of the war, $3,500,000,000, the
State's share of it wonhl be about $350,000-000,l- o

which add the' existing State debl,
and we have about 1390,000000 as ihe
grand total of State indebtedness $130 to
every man, woman and child In the com-
mon wealih.

And remember further, that
Abraham Lincoln, Ryublican, or. which

is now the same thing, Abolition President
of the United States, has issned his procla-
mation declaring his purpose lo emancipate
all the negro slaves in :he"Urited States
those of rebels to be Ireed without compen-
sation ; those of the loyal lo be paid for.

There will, therefore, be at least one-four- th

of the slaves tc be paid for that is
about 1,000,000. Thst. at the compensa-
tion paid to slave owners -- in the District of
Columbia. (53P0 ) would cost the nation
$300,0uo,000 more. And then President
Lincoln is determined to colonize the ne-
groes 4,000,000 of thera in all. How
much more would ibat cost, supposing that
it could be accomplished ?

Not a cent less ihan $1,000,000,000.
Keep it before the people, then, thai
The WAR DEBT and the NEGRO DEBT

that this Abolition Administration will entail
upon the naiion, if it is noi checked by a
change cf Congress, or by other means, be-
fore its designs are accomplished, will be
not less than

84,500,000,000 ! ! !

Of which Pennsylvania's share will be
about

$450,000,000 ! ! !

On which Ihe yearly tax would be
S27,000,000 ! ! !

In addi:ion to ihe State lax now imposed
to pay the expenses of Government and the
interest on the $40,000 000 State debL

Or, in round numbers each t tx payer
would have to pay yearly $38 60 natio-ia- l

impo.-n-l ty ihrsf Abolition. Republican
Administration.

Keep ihe.-- e lacts tefore Ihe people, and
keep t ef .re Ihem loo. ihe disera ejul fact
thai the President of ihe Unred Slates, an
Abolition Rtpn'iUcin, declares in his Eman-
cipation Proclamation, lhat this Govern-
ment will do no act or acts to irpns$ slave
tehe'iion. Tliese are his words :

That on the 1st day 01 January, in the
year of ocr Lord one thousand eight hun
dred an. I six y three, all persons held ve

within any Slate, or any designated
part of a State, the people whereof shail
then be in rebellion against the United
States, shall be then, thenceforward and
forever free ; and the Executive Govern-
ment of the United Stales,ir.cluding the mil-
itary an f naval authority thereof, will rec-
ognize and maintain the Ireedorn of such
person, and trill do no act or acts to repress
such pet sons, or any of them, in ANY EF-
FORTS THEY MAY MAKE for their actual

freed jmf'
Remember that this cold-bloode- invita-

tion to insurrection and butchery comes
from the Republican President of the Uuited
States, and lhat every vole cast for RepuUi
can candidates lor Congress or the Stale
Legislature, who stand pledged to a blind,
unquestioning support of the Administra-
tion, will be a vote in favor of this atrocious
declaration, and of increased debt and tax-

ation to maintain tie supremacy and in fa
raous policy of the Abslilionisis.

People oi Pennsylvania awake I Aroone
to action ! Strike dewn this nefarious, in-

cendiary, tlood-ihirst- y Abolition par'y !

Strike for Concress, for the Legislature, for
the Constitution and the Union, as they
came from the hands cf the Fathers, and as
you should transmit them to your poster-
ity ! V" '

Patience is exhausted, the country trem-
bles upon the very brink of ruin ihe con-
stitutional liberty cl the white man is threa
ened the equality of the negro is proclaim-
ed. Strike, then strike all, and strike
home lIljtrriiburg Patriot and Union.

Remember that Robert F. Clark has been
taken cp by the Wiimot party in place of
Gto. Lakdo.v who was the first choice of
the Republican Abolition party. Henrt W.
Tract is the Independent candidate, in op
position to Clark, and will receive the sup-
port of the conservatives, Union Democrats
and all wli3 arc opposed to Wiimot and
party. Clark need not expect any support
from ihe Democratic parly in this county.
He made himsall loo conspicuous last Fall
on the stump in opposition to Democracy ;
and since has made some notoriety for
himself on several occasions, which the
Democrats wilt not fail to note down as
they 'go marching along" to ihe ballot-box- .

Mr and Mrs. Znppirmer hare our thanks
for thoe fine peaches bronghl lo our office
a lew days since. They were of the most
choice kind, and were indeed a most excel-
lent peach. Mr- - Z. pays strict attention 10
fruit raising, and he undoubtedly surpasses
all others in this place cultivating fruit.
His labor is strictly rewarded.

LOYAL MEN, RE5EBBE8,
When the Free Negro parly speak to yoo

about the "disloyally" of the .Democratic
party, and advise you not to vote the consti-
tutional Union ticket, remember it is" but a
faUe tdtrm, a ruse to lead you Into their
revolutionary snares, a trick lo lure you into
Ihe support of the Free Negro ticket, so
lhat they may be continued in po-ve-

r. Do
noi heed ihem. Their cry of " stop theif,"
is calculated 10 divert your atvention from
their own black catalogue oi treasonable
utterances and acts, and from their crimi-
nal deeds.

Remember, it was the Free Negro party
that desired to "LET THE UNION SLIDE,"
while Democrats were interceding aud
praying for its perpetuity.

Remember, it was ihe Free Negro party
that published a map of the United States,
one-ha- lf of which was obli'erated by a
black cloud of ink, suggestive of the idea of
disunion.

Remember, it was the Free Negro party
that published a map of the United States,
one-hal- f of which was obliterated by a
black cloud of ink, suggestive of the idea
of disunion.

Remember it was the Free Negro party
that carried the Star Spangled Banner wi'h
but sixteen stars upon the blue fie?d.

Remember, it was the Free Negro party
lhat published statistics, showing the great
advantages" which the Nor h had over the
South, encouraging the northern people to
form a Confederacy ol their own.

Remember, it was the Free Negro party
lhat called the American Flag "A FL WIN G

LIE," and declared that the ' FILTHY
RAG OUGHT TO BE TRODDEN IN THE
DUST!"

Remember, it was the Free Negro party
lhat encouraged and aided TREASON,
when John Brown a'lacked ihe peaceable
citizens of Harper's Ferry, murdered them,
and strove to incite a horrible insurrection.
They aided John Brown in concocting the
grand scheme for the subversion of ihe
Constitution, lh" overthrow of democratic
government, and the establishment of a
monarchy. They were the first lo fire a
gun and apply the torch of treason. Re-

member this when ihey ben your votes. ami
tell them, that if they had r.ot fir forcibly
seized the government arsenals and defied
the supreme law of the land, ba-hi- n :iif
hands in innocent loyal blood, Southern
traitors would never have dared to raise the
black flag. The people of the South would
have crushed ihem as though they had
been venomous gnats

-- Remember, it was ihe Free Negro prty
that threatened to burn the capita! if the
Government would dare lo execute Jahn
Brown the traitor, calling him the "Second
Jesus Christ," and cfter his excntinii.pro-nounce- d

the gibbet upon which be was
hung more holy thun the cro.? vpiu icMck the
Reiteemer vf mankind wis irucfi'"'.

Remember, il was the Fre-- j iJcr- - party
lhat pronounced the Con-tnui- m " A

LEAGUE WITH DEATH AND A COVE
NAN T WITH HELL! '

Remember, it was ihe Free .V2r.V par y
thdt threatened to "kick or ha-i- eaf y

Slate out of the Vuion.s'
Remember, it was the Free Nezio pr'y

that threatened violence."" ielstmLe vi h

WEAl'CSS," il the people wiu'd v'are to
discard and conJeinn ifieir ire jso-iabl- e do.
mas al the ballot box rehin to a'.i.le l y

the will of the majority, just what Jeff. Da-

vis and ins rebel Siates are now iluiMjj.

Remember, il was the Free Nero party
that defeated ihe compromise measures of-

fered by the venerable C ritle' ho w

anxious to nave the country from the bloo.iy
ruin and horrors of a civil war.

Remember, it was the Free .2'0 par'i
Ibat called George Wasriing'oii a SCO UN

DREL," and his compeer - VILLAINS"
and "TYRANTS," because they lrimed the
glorious fabiic of democratic 'oieriinteut
under wnich we prospered lor hu m than
three-fourth- s of a cenriiry.

Remember, it was the Free o party
that told you the South could be 10 .quereo
by a "dozen New England )ankees u:hI

several old women,- - armed with t r om
sticks and hoi water,' deceivir. you win
ning your support, taking your hard earned
money to carry on a war to sraufy their
own feelings of hatred and malice, railing
upon you to sacrifice your lives in a war,
the horrors and expenses ol which might
have been honorably avoided.

Remember, it was the Fiee Negro party
that told you ol a glorious " change ' thai
promised )ou roasted beef and tws dollars
per day lo sit and read ihe New York Tri-

bune, and sung sweet songs for yon of " a
good time coming," promised to make you
rich and give you a home it you would on-

ly become a Wide Awake and vote ' ihe
ticket'' Rememter this, too, and when
they ask you to place them in office strain
point them to the vacant chair around j our
hearthstones ; point them to the unmarked
graves in an enemy's land, wherein lie the
mangled and decaying forms of your broth-

ers, your sons, your friends ; point them 10

the bloody fields ol Antietam, Bull Run,
Fair Oaks, the terrible Seven Days, Shiloh.
etc.; point ihem to the fearful magnitude of

the national debt, which is growing with ru-

inous rapidity, point them to the frightful
and exorbitant taxes which you will have
to pay, point them to the millions of dol-

lars ol Treasury notes, the "penny shin-plaster- s,"

and their ragged old checks,
point ihem to the idle factory .furnace, etc.;
point them to these and ask them to ex-

plain; ntk ihem whether there are the good
limes which they promised, the blesssings,
tha luxuries which they promised to show-
er upon you. Do this and hear their an-

swer.
liemember, it was the Free Negro, party

that was opposed to the oppressed and ex-

iled white foreigners seeking liberty and a
home in the United States, callinsr them
'Irish theives aud beggars," and " Dutch
numskulls and kront gluttons,'' ranking
ihem wi'h the brute creation. Remember,
such was their treatment of the brave men
who now compose the strongest bulwark
of our government in the present hour of
danger.

Remember it is the Free Negro party that
is now feeding your friends in the army on

sally flitch and hard crackers, that are now
taxing you and taking from you that lor
which you have labored hard, to purchase
negroes and to colonize them, or to send
them into your midst to subsist on yoo, to
compete with you in labor, to be your equal
and to have the rame rights of suffrage that
you enjoy. Recollect this. They are be
stowing upon the black savage lhat which
they refused to grant to the white refugee
from tyranny and persecution. Do not
doubt this fact. Read the correspondence
between Secretary Stanton and Gen. Tullle.
Read the conference between the President
ard the Negrd Colonization Society. Re ad
the President's emancipation proclamation.
Read these significant documents, and you
will find that the white man's day of jtlory
has faded, that his star of empire has fallen
from its proud orbit in the Undo! Washing-
ton !

Remember, it was the Free Negro part)
thai collected in mobs and rioted through
our streets, insulting and outraging men and
women, destroying property, dragging ihe
desciples ol Washington and Jeflersoi and
Jackson and Webster and Clay from the
embrace of their weeping and imploring
families, cm-tin- g ihem into dark damp dan
g?ons to subs;-- t on I001I t"n coarse lor tha
carrion-beas- l and 10 live mid verinm of the
most loathsome and malignant speice.
This, too, is worthy of remembrance.

Remember it was the Free Negro party
who trampled upon the Constitution, enact-
ed their parly creeds to be the laws w hich
are hereafter io govern the people, pro'ect-e- d

themselves and the long list of govern-
ment defrauders and robbers from the pu-

nitive la.vs of the governmenl by illegal
enactments and Irustrated every noble plan
which wisdom and patriotism produced for
an amicable settlement of onr difficulties
They sat in usurpation like the dreade'd
National Assembly of the reign of Terror,
holding inquisitions, passing sentences of
condemnation, and sending forth their mar --

dates ol extortion lo oppress and endanger
the po;de.

Remember, il is the Free Negro party
lhat i casting honest patriots into prison,
uppretsiug the spread of information of

vital importance to the people, finding ihe
press, and dogging the life-co- ur se of loyal
:nen with slander, insults and threatened
assassination.

Remember, it i a Free Negro Adminis-
tration that ha erected a despot's throne
and crowned itseli" dictaor. It sends forth
its commands, and the people are trem-
bling beneath the rigor and iron rn!e of
martial law. With a flourish of (he pen.the
President tlierranf of ihe people, chos-
en for but;'- - yt its -- dares to fix the late
of the ruces in America ' henceforth nni fir-et- er

!" ihe negro to be frrczer Jree" the
whi'e man to e.YMr a? be-- t tie -- an Itie ne.
g-- o for hi per and -- omptiior. It makes
mother grand flourish, and every nl;ec'
vf. d"s iopp.i!i a .tonl gains; re
'm led osi:rpati n c! pwi-r- , n: i! t.tler
ihi' seirf-n'-- e oi ;s t- - u, t i.i ti t' tf

Rni'mler ihe-- e t'iiV;s (!
feep ard '!rt'r(n j t , , tif n J r
ver :K"fp l i.u himI siicrty ami lewrn

v re t!: f(i;:f of the Crn'it!i!i,ni
't liie Ui.io-- . W-ie- n the Free Nero pir

tv spk to von cl t!- ,- .i s..Va!ty ol O d
,

ii-- i ar.i oi !?! ii iiion, I'oini iiiprn - tr'r I

own tiack record, !; Inern how Jctl. Davis
. ..... . ........T", J V J fur lliAir bf- - tKan I

" - ' '
from them with contmtt and scorn, a-- ;

rt l to loth o! the Old C 'i"i- - ;

tion, the O d Union, and Ihe OUI Surry '

Flag. ltciJis Ai'.
XVk are again pnin- -I io c'lrviie' the J

.
deMh o' ano'l.nr soldier. Mr. U.ri.iAM Laz- - .

arcs ol Uratigevitte who enli-'e- .l in Lap'. !

Witrnoyer's Compam-- , which led ibis pLce i

i

aboni two mouths ao. ami en'ered lie "i- - ;

vire a nine-mont- hs volunteets He va- - !

kil'ed in the late battle near S'arp-hur- j. I y
a hall ihrongh 'he head II is rem iir,s were
broighf home to Orangevii:e,on Fritlay 1 it
and inierreJ on the fo!liA-in- Sabbath by
the honors of war1. He was at ul Is ear
ol age, and son of John deceased
Thus another of onr brave Columbia county
boys ha? been stricken down by this accur-
sed rebellion, which is every diy plunging
out1 country deeper ioto the vor'ex ot ruin.
Peace Le to his remains.

The Draft. The dralt has been postpon-
ed lo ihe 16th of October, but let no one
hence infer that il will not come, for it will.
I; is well for those subject in military du'.y
to make up their minds at once and be pre
pared for it. Columbia countv is indebted

President's three hundred thon-
sand draft, eight hundred able-bodie- d men,
between the age of twenty-on- e and fort- y-

five years, and they must be forthcoming.
Be ready, therefore, when you receive your
notice of draft, to step into the ranks and
march for, although postponed for ihe
present, the draft is as inevitable at death
or taxation.

Frank Leslie's Monthlt. This pcpular
publication has been received for October,

as usoal with matter of interest
for both male and female. The engravings
are worth the subscription to lookt. The
reading is useful and entertaining. It is a
large magazine, printed in most excellent
style, and merits a liberal patronage, which
we hope il already receives. Address,
Frank Leslie's Monthly, 19 City Hall Square
New-Yor- k.

Mr. George Demo rest, who was mortally
wounded in the late battle at Sharpsburg,
has since died, and his body brought to this
place on Monday last, which was buried in

the Cemetry at this place, by the military.
He was a member of Capt. Ent's Company

ihe Iros Guards and washighly esteem
ed by all who knew him. He was one of

the first to enlist, in the said company,wkb
Col Ricketts, who is no more. This com-

pany has lost four or five ot its first mem-

bers, besides al present quite a number are
suffering from wounds received in the late
6ght,in which battle they did noble service,
fought like regulars, and bore the casuali-tie- s

like veterans of olden limes. May suc-

cess crown their efforts.

Independent Candidate for Congress,
HON. HENRY W. TRACY,

OF BRADFORD COUNTY. '

RADthe Address ol the Democratic Stand-in- g

Committee to the Democracy of Colum-
bia courny. It sets out the Congressional

in its true liht, an 1 places Anoli ioi-i- m

before the people in all its nakedness.

Charles H. Noll has again opened his
barber shop.and will be found ready to wait
upon all who may favor him with their

Peterson's Mauazink for October is a
charming number, surpassing all others -S-

end and get it. Il is the cheapest and best
Magazine for the price published. Only
S2.00. Charles J. Peterson, publisher,
Philadelphia.

TfiK celebrated Band o! the 6ih Penn'a.
Res've Reg't is expected id attend the Fair.

A private purse of foO w ill be trotted for
at 2 o'clock on Saturday.

Wanted A load of grrod dry wood at
this office.

SOLDIERS, AT TEN HON!-Pa- in, dis-ea?- e

and exposure, wiih a hot climax.
iiiu fdy water and bad d el will t e uu.ivoi

bul armed wi;b HOLLO A A Y S PURI-
FY I. C AN I) fcl KENGIHENING PILLS
you Can endure all these and swll retain
jjqpd health. O.ily 25 cents per Box. 220

ALUM IEI).
On Saturday, Sept 27th, in Light Sireet;
ihe Rev J. G. McKeehati, Mr Joh.v W.

Klia.e, and Miss Sarah A. Lanck, bum of
Benton Township Columbia county.

A: Town Hill, on ihe 21st oil., by the
Rev. E. WaJsworth, Mr. Wm. Iphkr. of
Fair Mount, to Miss Sibyl Dott, ol Benton;
Columbia county. ,

DIED.
In lierwicK, on the 22nd uli , Mrs Euz-bkt- ij

R Hoffman, aged 63 years.
In ihts place on ihe 2ih uli., Roekht

H ace Bucii ol ihe F.-r- Hotel, aged, 53'
years

HE VIEW OF "the "market t

CARF.FULLY (OHRF.CTCO WEEXLT

WHEAT, $1 12 BUTTER, 1

RYE. 56 EGGS. 10
LORN, 50 TALLOW. .0
OA IS. 35 LARD. 10
BUCKWHEAT, do POTATOES. Ml
FLOUR pr. bid 6 50 DR'D APPLES,! CO
CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 10'

NOTICE.
THE Books nl R B h & Co , are

lefl in my imrid- - Jor collection. Those e.l

will save co-t- s by paying np iTnn-:'"-'- V

J M CHEM BERLIN.
Ml 10 nbnrg. 0"i. 6. 16

I A SEVEN OCTAVE $400
ISO.HCU'OOD I'lAXO.

t

, P.iV!Hf i" p.:sv ii:rr nl T e D il'at- - pT
ni ti t. Tie pt tij r wiil .1 1 se iak- - i oi a

ifi bo k- - of Utl .

;tr antJ J i:tn Micirlv
,A i.riw ojwmi ii rci -- ive 'tib-ru- bi r 10 a
Ir I Srj-- i

I 1 ii - t ion nf Sevn
1' i ij. .. .... . .i. . .. i. .

.
' ' '

purf a' in- - orn

i
-
O !V2l CnnSJ-Vr- r Street, oi
TUESDJY. Ort. 11, 8 Vr.

ar. uivm o p!M f (lra- -
n;.,. oi ,1,: i. uni renenital in- - ohmo'I

-

ran h- - had by applying to he crarv of
"e society.

H W. Uli V cret ,y.
0:11c'; j.' Chestnut Si.

Oct. 8, 5fi2.
. . ,v . . . , . ,., ; "

f MALE A-i- ns

UWU,IJUIJ , fp jy,, ,1(,w j,.Pia'e County rnlure i M-- p i.f i,. Unii'
Sm'es. Cana la and New i un-wic- k.

rioirt re-fi- i Mirtry- - comple-e- An?. 10,
lri?: ro-- i $2X'()(; lo engrae it a.:d ei.e
jfAr lime.

Si. perioral try Sio Map ever ma le by-Co- l

o.i or 'M:urie!l. and at ti- - ..vv
price o! fifn coil's. 37tj.OOO names are en- -
g t Vf.l ()(. 1 1, 4 map.

!i i not n I v a Con?i Map 1 it i

al.o COUNTY ati.t.RAILKOAO MAP. f
the United ! atrs uriO C..nart. VoiiiImhI
iii o ie, givin ; evert RAILROAD STATION
aii'l 'ilanre bei ee i.

Guarantee any woman or man ?3 io ?Spr ddy, d will like bark all M'.io- - il.at
be -- old am' reltixl li- - iiioney.

Send lor one dollar's worth io in.
Printed t ow lo canvass well

furnishe.l all our Agent.
WANTED Wholesale Agents for our

Map in every Stale, California, Canada,
England, France 2'id Cuba A fonnne way
le made with a lew I undred r capi-
tal. No competi i;-. J T. LLOYD.

No Nti rir.iadway. New York.
The War Deportment uses onr M.i of

irgmia, Alaryianu, and reniis! viaro-t--
iuo.uuu, on wnicn is markeil A'ltie m
Lreei, Sharksburg, Marfan! Heights,
Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland's
Ford, snd all others on the Foiomac and
every tner place in Maryland, Virginia,
ami renn ivania. or mnnev relnmled

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF
Kentucky, Ohio, InCiana, and Illinois, is
ihe only authority for Gen. Buell and the
War Department. Money refunded to any
one Ondiog an error in it. Price 50 cts.

From the Trilrune Ag. 2.
"Lloyd's Map of Virginia, Maryland, aud

Pennsylvania. This map is very large its
cost is but 25 cents, anJ it is the fff which
can be purchased

LLOYD'S Great Ma? of ihe MISSISSIPPI
RIVER From Actual Surveys by Capts.
Ban and - Wm. Bo wen, Mississippi River
Pilots, of Si. Louis, Missouri, showf every
man's plantation and owner's name from
St. Louis to the Golf of Mexico 1,350
miles every sand bar, island, town, laud-
ing, and all places 20 miles back from the
River colored in counties and States.

Price, 81 in sheets. 92, pocket form, and
$2 50 on lir.en, with rollers. Ready, Sept.
20th 1862.

Navy Department, Washington, )
September 17th, 1862.

3. T. LLOYD Sir: Send nie your Map of
the Mississippi River, with price per hon-dre- d

copies. Read Admiral Cfiarles H.
Davis, commanding the Mississippi squad-
ron is authorized to purchase as many as
are required loi use of that squadron.

GIDEON WXLLES, Sec. of Navy.
October 8, 1862.

PHOTOGRAPHY IX ALL ITS Branches
- executed in the best style known in the

art, at C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

CT'Lile Size in Oil and Pastil.
Stereoscopic Portraits,

EF"Arabrot pes, Dagoerreotypes, 4x.
For Cases. Medallions, Fin, King, dr..
novii .


